Love Mary B
A Teacher’s Life
We are honored you that you have joined us to celebrate this remarkable
woman and teacher. Love Mary B has been presented as a play with great
acclaim to audiences at universities, schools, conferences and communities.
We are also pleased to inform you that Love Mary B will soon be available
as a book and CD. If you would like further information on how to purchase
a copy, or to bring this delightful play to your community, please contact
Life Story Theatre at 781-793-0084 or bridges95@aol.com
It is with great pleasure that we introduce you to the artists that have joined
with Mary B in creating this inspiring production. Thank you.

Who’s Who
Barbara Bourgeois (Mary B) has been acting in the Boston area for over 20
years. Some of her favorite roles include Marion Ball in Dreams Once Lost,
Abby in Arsenic and Old Lace and Nell in Haiku, for which she won the
NETC Best Actress award. She has also been seen in local and national
television commercials. In preparing for this role, Barbara states that Mary B
“has touched my soul in a way I shall never forget.”
Alan O’Hare (author) is Artistic Director of Life Story Theatre, and has
written, directed and performed in over twenty plays at a regional and
national scale. At his roots, Alan is a seanchie, a Celtic storyteller who
celebrates the mysteries and miracles of people. His programs have also
been recipients of citations from The White House and Mass. State House.
Mary B (our inspiration) a teacher for over forty years was also
a community organizer and compassionate activist for children and elders.
In addition, she was a gifted and joyous storyteller. Mary B touched the
hearts and souls of countless people throughout the country with her stories.
To learn more about Life Story Theatre, please visit us at
www.lifestorytheatre.org

